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MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRATISMISSION COMPANY LTD
(crN No. u40l09MH200ssGC 1s3646)

Office of the

Executive E,ngineer.

400kV Receiving Station Division,
fa larrdge.( Ko I hapLr r-l I I ),
Tal: - Hathanagale. Dist-Kolhapur-,l1 6236
C ontact No: - M-841 I 960343(O) 023 l(2980060)
E-mail: - ee32i il1

M SETC L/E E/400 K V/TA L/TEC H- I 4,No-
i{o 3 17!- E Date: bl o AuG zols
E-Enquiry

Sealed and super scribed quotations are invited for hiring of LMV(Diesel) such as
TATA SUMO/BOLERO/Utility vehicle equivalent for Maintenance/Testing unit at 400kV R.S.
Division, Talandge as detailed in Schedule 'A' enclosed herewith subject to ttre following terms
and conditions :-

1) The contract period for one year.

2) The vehicle model should be between last 05 years from Jury-2O1g.

3) The rate should be quoted as per schedule,A,

4) 100%o payment will be effected in reasonable time on submission of monthly R.A. bills.

You lrill have to pa) securitt deposit of-570 of'the total amourrt o1'tlre or.der u,ithin 7 dar,,s
liom the date of receipt olfirm order, if asked fbr.

The qLrotations not confirrning to the specit'ications are likely to be rejectecl.

The average consurnption of the vehicle given on hire basis shoLrld be 12kmilitre irrespecrive
olactLtal average of the vehicie. Ilthe average consunrption is less the proporlionate arroLurr
rvill be deducted tiom vour bills on the calcLrlation of the knr rurr-r.

All the tnaintenance charges o1'the velricle, driver salarl,'. oveftime allolr,ance and other
benefits of the driver rvill hdve to be horne bv l,ou.

All valid RTO related documents such as ToLrrist Permit. RC. TC book. lltncss certificate"
insurance etc. shoLrlcl be subrritted along u ith the quotation.

l0)Only diesel will be supplieci by' MSE,TCL. 'l-he engine oil and lubricarrts, repair of'vehicle.
driver salary rvill be arranged br, 1or-r at 1,our cost.

5)

6)

7)

8)

e)



I l)Per da1'dr-rt,r'' rvill be of l0 hoirrs. over-time r.i,ill be applicable alter l0 hours olilLrtr,.

l2)l'he driver o1-vehicle tnust have valid liccnse fiom Rfo aLrthorities. fLrrtlrer Ire mLrst be polite.obedient. punctual and u,,ithout illicit habits.

l3)The vehicle should be parked in MSE'I-CL oflf'ice premises, on all *,orking da1.s, alrernarelr, if'
1'ou insist that the vehicle should park at 1,our place then after the completi", 

"i'.","0r,rr,],dLrty you mav arrange to park the vehicle ifter talting kilorneter readirrg at the tirne ol leavingthc companl"s parl<ing place and bringing o1'vehiclJfbr compan\''s dLrtl respectivell.

l'1)l'he vehicle sh.rrrd be rnade.r,ailable at any time on arry,da1,.

l5)The quotation shoLrld reach this orfice o, or before 2 r.08.20rg
be entertained.

Posatl/coLrrier dela1, n,iII not

16) Your PAN number should be ntentioned in quotation.

l7)The right to reject anv or alr the quotatior-rs is reserved by the undersigned.

l8) The quotation should be properly sealed and superscribed on the envelope As

"Quotation for Hiring of LMV Tata Sumo/Bolero etc.,,

./
Klke---F:(5ulntl KLtll(Jnlt)

Executive Engineer
400kv R. S. Division Talandge

espt-1a -

l) Notice Board
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MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION COMPANY LTI)

SCHEDULE'A'

Providing o1'LMV (Diesel) such as Tata Sumor'Bolero etc. fbr "l'esting/Maint.unir
at i+00 Kv R. S. Division Talandge.

Note: -

i. Tares should be quoted separatel),.
2. Rates quoted should be vatid for 90 dar.s.

400kV R. S. Division Tatandge

Sr.

No^
Description Unit Rate in Rs.

I
tliring clrarges of.LMV (diesel) such

as 
-l-ata 

Sumo/Boler"o etc.
Per Day'

2. Overlime Charges Per Hour

1J. Haltirrg Charges Per Halt

1. GST on above

-Sumit 
Kulkarni)

Bxecutive Engineer


